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BOOK OF THE WEEK, - 
“ T H E  ADVENTURES OF MISS GREGORY.” 

It is ccrtain that  no person can be the worse for 
reading this book, and perhaps it is only the 
unjmprovable that will not in a measure be 
improved by it. 

For Miss Gregory is a type, and one rarely met 
with. Yet she is something more than an ideal, 
she is a possibility. “ A  creature not too bright 
and good for human nature’s daily food.” She 
was a born travellcr and a maker of books. To 
quotc- 

‘‘ She was one of thosc disconcerting people who 
combine a mannish charm with an entirely feminine 
strength of personality. She was short and 

, strongly made ; her handsome grey hair was 
drawn away frbm a lreen enterprising face ; and 
below her smooth brows her eyes were humorous 
and assured. She carried with her to the ends of 
the eai-th a certain manner of authority-just the 
least touch of the arrogance of high-caste ; it was 
not tlic least potent of her weapons.” 

The volume consists of her experiences, each 
chapter complete in itself and introducing Niss 
Gregory as tliougli we had not met her before. Each 
oT thcse is worth rcading, though thcre are one or 
two that carry the palm pnv eucelleizce. Thcsc, 
in our opinion, are I ‘  X Season of Miracle:,” “ Thc 
Slnvc Dcaler,” and “ Hamid.” 

The first tells of n funcral on tlie shores of tlic 
Zambcsi, where Doiia Fortuna u.as bliricd late in 
tlic afternoon ‘ I  while the sun still quelled the 
streets of Tete and held them silent. Hcr half- 
castc womcn sobbcd and whincd at thr last 
significant parting, but restrainedly ; the prescncc 
of tlic tall pricst and the cool, calm English woman 
\vho hac1 gone down the stream to bring him 
subdaed them. It was in a hush as of reverence 
that  the priest, shaking with ague, raised his voice 
in that final officc ; the forgottcn city was voiceless 
behind his shoulder ; the palms overlicad drooped 
motionless in tlie licat.” 

The conversation between thc priest’s boy, 
Timotheo, and D o h  Fortuna’s woman describing 
thc events which led up to this conclusion is a 
litrrary gem. Anna tells him- 

“ 1.t: was in the grey of the morning that tlicir 
voiccs woke me. When you have served a ladv 
lilic Iloika. Fortuna you gain thc habit of rousing 
a t  a whispcr t o  save yourself being beaten with 
n stick.” 

“ This languor that  is upon i i i~ ,”  D o h  Fortuna 
\vas saying, ‘I it tells me more than you can know. 
I t  has dricd up all my dcsires like dew in the 
morning-all save one.” 

XIces Gregory was leaning on the edge of the 
bcd with her broad back to  me. 

“ Ycs,” she said, “ what is it ? ’’ 
Doiia Fortuna opened her great, dark eyes. 

“ To sec him,” she said. ‘‘ To speak to him if 
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only to confess.” . . . . &fees Gregory moved the 
fan above her, and set the sheet straight. 

(‘ He is near here ? ” she asked. 
“ Twelve hours away, ’’ answered Doiia Fortuna 

and a psiest. “ I s  not that  far enough? . . . . 
I’OU would send for h i m ?  she asked. But Ize 
would not come.” 

We shall see,” said the other in her short way. 
‘I And now you will try to  sleep again.” 

Timotlieo takes up the tale of how &fees Gregory 
arrives at tlie Padre’s dwelling. 

‘‘ She was as you have said-a man in a guardape 
(petticoat), the strangest thing I ever saw ; but 
I did not laugh.” 

“ Timotheo,” bade the ‘Padre, set a chair and 
get out.” 

(‘ That was of no consequence, for the rooms in 
the old Mission have no doors ; one hears quite 
as well outside as in.” 

So Mees Gregory talres the priest who had been 
a man,” with the ague upon him, back to  the 
dying woman who had brolren. his heart long 
before. And Timotheo’s account of their journey 
through the infested bush withi night coming on 
holds one’s attention, with its human touch, its 
tragedy and its humour. 

Tiniotheo would have kneeled to him to be left 
behind, I ‘  but he had a certain tone in his voice 
which ‘told me I should be Biclred if I did. Yes, 
hc can kick this saint.” 

A book full of delight. 
H. H. 
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COMING EVENTS 
./trite r c)tlt.-Mcctings to consider the religious 

aspect of the Women’s Movement, Qicen’s Hall, 
W. 3.30 p.m., and 7.30 p.m. 

J u  lie 20th .-Gcntral illidwiyes Board. il-leeting. 
Caston House, S.W. 

J u w  zIst.-Aleeting at 46, Cadogan Square, 
S.W., by invitation of Lady Helen Xunro Ferguson 
t o  discuss State Registration of Nurses, 

Jwie 24th to 27tA.-The Biennial Health Con- 
ference and Exhibition 1912, Royal Horticultural 
Hall, Westminster, and L.C.C. Technical Institute. 
Opened a t  12 o’clock noon by the Mayor of tlie 
City of Westminster. 

J u w  27fh.--Irish Nurses’ Association, Rowth 
(Lawlor’s Cottage, Bailey). Cyc1ist-i’ meet :- 
The Crescent, Clontarf, 4 p.m. 

Jut25 zgtlt.-League of St. Bartholomew’s 
Hospital Nurses. General Meeting and Social 
Gathcring. St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, E.G. 
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WORD FOR T H E  WEEK. 
Genius has all manner of dead dreams aiid 

sorrowful lost loves for its scallop-shells, and the 
palm that  it carries is the bundle of rods where- 
with fools have beaten it for calling them blind. 
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